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facta and timothy miaad. Calloot,
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SALE

SS Mala street W-t- t

I0 CALX Cheep, m Sfc-tae- k

heavy, wide tire wagon, one set of
heavy work harness, laautre 23 Pine
itnet tt-S- t

FOR RENT

rOk SENT Modem room, (or oae or
two gentlemen, at the Clalrmont, 18

Fourth street Sf-t-f

JTOR KKNT-4- 1x room aoaae, aetata,
corner Sixth and Fine. B. W. Oowen.

Mt

MISCELLANEOUS

ARM LOANS-Mo- ney to
farm security. Rates reasonable,

itrme good. Wnt aartlealara, eaU or
-- rite. B. L. SWott. attorney. WUltta
Helldlag. Klamath Falle, Ore. 114

OR SALE OB TRaDB High grade
louring car; will trade (or well d

timber rlstm or other property,
ixqutre at 201 Vain street lttf
MONST TO LOAN oa city or. sarm

property, Arthur R. Wilson, U-t- f

WANTED Beer bottles; wUl pay 16
cents a dosen (or quart bottles de-

livered at Wleland brewery la aot leas
than two doses lota. We will call (or
Iota of fire doans or oTer. White Pel-lea- s

Mineral Seringa Co., phone 122J.
22-- tt

HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED Six lumber pliers, 14
yard lumber handlers, 4 men oa

sorting chain. Pelican Bay Lumber
company. Sf-t- t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Mud guard from motorcycle, oa
road betweea Olene and Welsh ft

Chamber mill Under coauoaatcata
uhR.H.Oa1 Shaath Imlla, SMt

Matting remnants and matt rage at
asacruee.' SOU WILLUWOHNSTONa CO.

Life, accident herniary, liability and
automobile insvrance In leading com
panies. See Chllcote. It
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INTO MAY HAIR

tHKEN8 HEAUTIULFLY AND

ITS NATURAL COLOR

AND LUSTRE AT ONCE,

'.'amnion garden sage brewed Into a
eavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
ittul, will iuiu gray, streaked and

'4.JeU hair beautifully dark and luxurl-iS- L

Mixing tbo sajjo tea and sulphur
tidpe at home, though, la troublesome.
a easier way Is to get the ready-to-u- e

preparation Improved by the add!-ao- a

of other ingredients, costing about
1 cents a bottle, at drug stores, known

"Wyeth's 'Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful

and attractiveness. By dark-
ening your hair with Wyeth's Sage and
sulphur Compound, no one can tell,
ijccause It does it so naturally, so even-
ly. You just dampen a sponge or soft
iiriiBh with It and draw this through

uur hair, taking one small strand at a
,ime; by morning all gray hairs nave
disappeared. After another applica-
tion of two your hair becomes beau-uiiill- y

daik, glossy, soft and luxuri-
ant and you appear years younger,
vvjetb's Sage and Sulphur Compound
ir a delightful toilet requisite. It la not
Mended for" the cure, mitigation or J

of disease. Adv.

Wo o d
Ujm, HUB AND BODY

ttaiaehfte),w leaflk. or
wWbui wpi.ji vettvwvi
inpea'tliselevAai l alwars 4tf.

, uaw mm ww eeavMee yea.;)' '
KLAMATH FUEL CO.

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

PuMlahed dally except Sunday at
Tee Herald PuhUehlag Company of
Klamath rils, at ltB fourth street

laMi t th DostoSt.fi at Klam
ath Falle, Orate, tor treaiiHeioa
tareagh Ue nulla aa eeeoad-daa- s

matter.

Subscription term by snail to any
addrans la the United States:

Oae year 96.00
oae aemta ee

KLAMATH FAXJLB, OMMON
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1919

REPUBLICAN IDEAS WIN

WILSON ordered the houseMR. and means i committee to
provide in the revenue bill (or the cre-

ation of a tariff commission. Until he
changed his mind suddenly last winter
the democratic party has always been
bitterly opposed to the creation of such
a commission. It scrapped the Taft
tariff board as' soon as It obtained con-

trol of the government In 1913. It was
entirely logical In fighting the tariff
commission principle, since the exist-
ence of a tariff commission Implies a
purpose to adjust tariff schedules to
economic needs and to make customs
rates harmonise with conditions of
trade and production, both in our own
market and In the world market If
tariffs are to be levied (or revenue
only, as the democratic party has con-

tended (or many decades, there can be
no need of a permanent tariff commis-
sion. The secretary of the treasury
and congress can easily figure out the
Income needed without the aid from
experts in International competition or
domestic cost of production.

Republicans will gladly contribute to
the creation of a tariff board. .They
will also cheerfully support the section
In the revenue bill which seeks to pro-

tect by higher duties the manufactur-
ers who are trying to establish an
American coal tar dye Industry. By a
sensible use of the taxing power such
an Industry can easily be domesticated.
Just as the tlnplate Industry waa cre
ated here In 1891 by a few lines In the
McKlnley tariff law.

Organized Sneezers
to Hold Convention

United' Press Service
BETHLEHEM, N. H., July 27. No-

body nose how many members of the
National Hay Fever Association will
attend the annual convention up here
In the White Mountains August 21st
But there are 200,000 sneezers, sneez-eress-

and sneeserettes enrolld, and
ajgood many, thousand of them will be
here, from all over the country.

According to the report of President
John R. Plnover. these sneeze-ridde- n

sneezers sneeze some seventy-thre- e

sneezes a day, for an average of forty--

one sneezy days a year. This gives
us 6,003,200,000 sneezes to look for-
ward to this year. Most of these young
explosions will, as usual, wait until
they catch their victims In the middle
of the preacher's prayer, or some place
like that before demandlna expression.
In volume of noise these sneezes will
be equal to seventeen European wars
and a municipal trolley system. They
will necessitate the use of six handker
chiefs per day per sneezer, a total of
1. 200,000 fabrics a day (or the 200,000,
or (60,400 hankies to resistor the hav
(ever vote of the ayes and nose (or the
season.

Present and sneezlnr at the conven.
tW will be Henry Altaian of Bast 87th
street New York, the noblest sneezer
of them all. Altman has tried 100
remedies, Including psycho-analysi-

suggestive therapy, Bahamlsm, Yogi-is-

astrology, osteopathy, bleeding,
hypnotism, autosuggestion and

singing, science and scores
or others.

A number of rose feverltes will be
among the hays, the hays last year de-
ciding by a straw rote to welcome
them. The case of a Texas member
who sued his Insurance company (or
double indemnity because be suffered
complete disability ' (or two weeks aa
the result of being' hit by a sneeze
germ while riding on a train, will be
discussed.

Moving Pictures
Rather a good program of comedies

will be shown at the Star tonight along
with the ninth episode o( the myster-
ies of Myra." Mr. Frank Daniels will
be seen in one of his funniest come-
dies, "Mr. Jack Trifles," and you are
sure of a good laugh at this laadiar
comedian. A Luke comedy, showing
bis troubles In a studio, will also be
seen aa as wall "The Stolea Pit." and
doat forget that the Peerless Orches

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

Forest Receipts This

Year Highest Recorded
(Herald Special Service)

PORTLAND, July 27 Receipts from
national forests for the fiscal year
1916 reached the high water mark of
approximately 12,820,000, according to
figures Just complied. This is 2341,000

above the 1916 total, which In turn
exceeded any previous year. Officials
say the gain was due to Increased de-

mand for all classes of forest products.
There was a decided growth In the

revenue from all sources, the largest
being that of $203,000 in timber sales.
Grazing fees showed a gain of $77,000.
Receipts for water power development
were over $12,000 more than in 1916.

Yuan Shi Kai's Children

Scattered
PEKIN, July 27. In accordance with ,

the late rresiaent xuan am Kars nnai
instructions, sons and daughters of the
dead ruler are preparing today to be
sent to many widely separated places
in charge of government officials.

Before his death Yuan Shi Kal di-

rected that his eldest, second and third
sons and all his daughters and concu-
bines should return to his native place
to be cared for by Yuan 8hl Fu, his
fifth youngest brother.

His fourth, fifth, Bixth and seventh
sons were ordered sent to England In
charge of Yen Hsiu, former minister
of education, for their schooling. His
four youngest sons were entrusted to

w

i&l

s-i- k.

Sales of turpentine privileges and
charges for special uses were both con-

siderably In excess of the previous
year.

Officials say that tho national forests
are Important factors in the prosperity
of the regions In which they are locat-

ed, on account of the Urge amounts of
timber, range and other resources
which they hold available for use as
needed. Business conditions aro re-

flected In the receipts of the forests.
Consequently tho showing for the past
ear Is regarded as an index of in-

creased business activity throughout
tho sections where the national forests
are found.

as Per Will
the care of Hsu Shlhcbang, former
secretary of state. Several weeks hav
ing elapsed since the death of the
ruler, the tension at foreign legations
here Is decreased, and fear that a dis
turbance similar to the Boxer war,'
might be imminent, has been dissi-
pated.

For some time after Yuan'a death
foreigners believed danger near. At
several of the legations entrenchments
were thrown up, machine guns placed
at advantageous positions, and large
Mores of food prepared for a siege.
Foreigners were warned to be ready to
seek the shelter of their legations at a
moment's notice.
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She' be tea-hap- py

She has sentfor the Taste Packet and now
she isfinding out --which Schilling's Teajust
exactly suits her. Please don't misunde-
rstandthere is only one quality of Schil-
ling's Tea, hut there arefour distinct taste-type-s.

Whichever you like best is the kind
for you to use; allfour of them brew tea of

indescribable charm.

Sendfor Hie Taste Packet
The taff ilmfU, tun j tt git thi right tit.

CiauinifiurtirthnjaiuvtUttiifJM, Engluh Bntkftit,
Cijba, Oiling intughfirfiwt ir lix tuft ifitih.tiUi4primpth ib ritiijt if so unit (tumft ir tiin).

Aiirisi: ASchilling & Qimfinj
333$icim4 Strut, Sin Frnnditi

Schilling's Best

s2i

Sold through grocers only

In ittnisri
tckgu,8'iza

FALLS. OREGON

Figures in Immi-

gration Fight

IsbHK'IS;bb1
rBBBBsBBW
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Representative William S. Bennett
mado serious charges in tho house of
representatives against Frederick C.
Howe, immigration commissioner in
charge of Ellis iBlsnd, where nine-tenth- s

of the foreigners who come to
America enter. He said the island was
badly mismanaged, and that the com-
missioner was Inefficient and negligent
and that immigrants arriving there
were not treated properly. Mr. Howe
Is from Cleveland. He had been known
as a social worker and at the time of
his appointment he was at the head of
the People's Institute, a charity and
social society in New York city.

Everything for the camper but the
camp. Hammocks, folding ooU. stools,
stoves, etc.

20tf WILUW0HN8T0NB CO.

lAAAAAAAMAWWVWVWWVW

Howards Auto Line
Now Dally Except Sunday

KLAMATH FALL8

, ANDA8HLAND

Reservations at American Hotel

Leave Klamath Falls S:30 a. m.

NEW CARS,
CAREFUL DRIVERS

EveryLittleHelps

jgi C iL

gflBgaflLm eaXSMsliL

So place your order for
Green Slabs and Blocks now

Seehorn GETZ Wood
Phone 72 r22 Main Street

ATTENTION

FARMERS AND

CHICKEN RAISE

We will pay a premium far
First Clan Friers and Pat Hens.

Also for Strictly Fresh Eae that
you are willing to guarantee.

ntisilT BUILIC
Just returned sflcr communing with

nature.
This In accomplished by allowing nil

Lie dlucrcnt kinds of Inwcts to paratlo

tho shape nt will and use ono for n

pallium, and cat n lot of

grub, not food, snd He around the

cuittpdrt' and K'roan from sheer tutaory

In bod, and sot up so tired that you

can hardly walk, and ko fishing and get

no llnli and net wet as tho devil, and

take n fresh cold, and live In a prohi-

bition state, and como home with a

dome filled with Hwcel icmlnlscences
of fir trees and blue Jays and a lot of
places partially healed on the chassis.

Who said U. V. D.'sT

This Is to remind you that wo hnvu

Home seasonable articles that wo

would like lo Imvo oii "fall" for be-

fore fall. And. Florence, wo havo still
sumo diamonds, so you had bolter havo

this guy net busy, 'causo It won't bo

lonn before wo will again bo fast In

the grosp of "Winter's mitts."
i Have ou the tlmoT Wo have, in
. MirlniiM ronim. "Time Is money," so

saycth the wlso guy, so ou can make,

a trade with us If you have Hie money.

Wo got a new batch of liiRorsoll
v.

A big now line of Tiffany diamond
mountings.

Pine new Btock of Kronen Ivory.

We have no money, and ask your
assistance.

No. Sit Main street, between heav.m

and earth In this city.
This Is tho scream .if poor

MclIATTAN.

JrTEn M. Ordway, professor of Chem-Istty- ,

says: "Dead air space is ab'o-lut-et

the best Intutatloa that ckn he
utitd l'i refrigerators." Our refrlgern-tor- n

tre built with a dead nlr space
and provision chambers lined with
oitorlofs white enamel. Come In iind
'ei u demonstrate them to you. No
trouble

St- - tf WILLIS JOHNSTON K CO.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice ef Final Account
In the County Court of the Stato of

Oregon, in and for the County of
Klamath.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Ueorgo
Schuel, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as administratrix of tho es-

tate of George Schuel, doceasod, has
filed In the abovo entitled court her
final account of tho administration of
said estate, and that tho sold court
has fixed Monday, the 14th day of
August, 1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock
am., as the tlmo, and the county court
room In the court house at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, as the place for tho
hearing or objections, If any, to said
account and the settlement tboroof.

JOSEPHINE SHAW,
Administratrix of the Estate of George

Schuel, Deceased.

Sale of Timber, Klamath Indian Res-
ervation

Sealed proposals, in dupllcato, each en-
velope marked "Proposal for Timber,
Klamath Indian Reservation," will be
received at the office of tho Superin-
tendent of the Klamath Indian 8chool,
Klamath Arenrv. Ornmn until 19
o'clock noon. Pacific Coast time, on

Teach the
Youngster to Save
And you will hs contorting upon
him a 'blessing that bo will thiok
you for again and again. The habits
of saving acquired in youth will be
his comfort and mainstay In timo or
trouble or when old age approaches.
Why not open a small account here
In his name and start him on tho
road to prosperity.

I'HOMC mi

uuu

THURSDAY, JULY ZT, IBIS

Saturday, August 19, 1916, for tus ann
chaso and removal of npproxlnutti.
seven million foot of yellow pn
fourteen allotments in Townnhin. i
nnd .IS south, Range 7 oast, on thi
Klamath Indian Reservation. n
tracts for tho purclmso or this ttmb, I

nitifl t'o mndo by the successful blddE 'I
ui'der this nuvortisomont with the in
dividual nllottoes or tholr helis, t,minimum price per thousand ft?
board invasure, which will be accsntls
Is $3.00. All tlmbor must bo cut Vu
lemovod under tho regulations dm!'
scribed by the Commissioner or lodiu
Affairs betoro Juno 1, 1918. With
proposal n certified chock In tS
amount or $1,000 on n solvent Nations!
bnnlc, drawn In ravor of tho .Superb?
(endent or tho Klamath Indian Kchool
must bo submitted, Thoso checks win
bo returned to unsuccessful bidden,
nppllod toward tho payment fur timber
U bid Is accepted and contractu untww
littn. und rotalnod us u forfeit If thi
btil Is ncceplod nnd tho bidder fulli to
comply with tho roiiulioiuotits or hi
bid. Tho right or thu Commissioner of
Indian Affairs to waive technical J.
fectn In tho ndvortlsoniont and

nnd to reject any and all em.
Iponnln, Is reserved. Furthor Inform
lltm no to tho timber and copies of is.

I prom! regulations and form of t
may bo obtained from Mr. vn

'limn II. Pieer, Suporintondoiit, Khun.
lutli Indian School, Klamath Axoncr
Oiegon. CATO SELLS,

Commissioner of Indian Attaint
(

Notice of iond Salt
N.itlio luUttiiK Proposals to I'urcUie

! City or Merrill Refundlm; llondi
and Water Bonds,

Sealed proposals will bo lecelved b;
tlu Itecordor of tho City or Merrill,
Oiokoii, until August 12, 1910, at Um

hour of 8 o'clock p. w. (at which tlm
lnoposaU to purchase will bo opened
mid considered) for tho purchase of

U.hOO, or uny part l ho roof, city of

Mori 111 lerundlng bonds, ptiynhlo Jul;
1, 1931, with tho option or tbo city to

pay tlieiu, or uny or Item In uumirletl
older, from nnd after July 1, 1921; sild
bonds to bo Issued In denominations I

fSOO nnd ono bond In tho sum of (3M
Also for tho purchase or $0,000 or say
part thereof of water bond, payable
July 1, 1936, In denominations of SM

Said bonds aro Issued for tho par
poto or refunding tho oulstacdl&i
warrants of tho city, nnd for tho pur
pose of providing witter and lire pro

tectlon, nil under tho provisions or sec
tion 13C of the charter of tho City of

Merrill.
Suit! bonds are to bear Interest it

the rate designated In the succeuttl
hid, not to exceed G per cent per

pa) able neinlunnually on July I

and January 1 of each year, at tat
olllro or the treasurer of said city, In

United States gold coin.
Each proposal lo .purchase mutt be

uccompanled by a check, certified bj

some responsible banking Institution,
to the amount of c per cent of the pro-ti-

ml, made payable lo tho Recorder
or Merrill Proposals must bo sealed

nnd endorsed "Proposal to 1'urcbiie
Refunding Honda" or "Propositi to pur-

clmso Water llonds."
Tho council rosorvos tho rlijhi to re-

ject any and all bids.
!)ntol nt Merrill. Oregon, July 7,

191C

FRANK D. OLNEY,
Recorder of the City of Merrill, Oregon

itSRflBeaw
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FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We are ageau for Calkins lluuillioii's mall, iMMCHger sad

rn4Eht hoate on tho Upper Klamath Lake. IHwew leave tills ..(tire
etery morning except Bandar, at 7iSO,

Western Transfer Co.
MAIN HTRKKT, NKAR FIFTH

Keep Your Hands Nice
Wear Household Rubber Gloves

50c, 75c--$1.00 perlpair

'Vr KLAMATH FALLS ORE30H '
ST.- i . mtmrnt ssawii ltt tra will "be .there" with the music, as !"

U. 1 A" J. (1 PEOPLE'S?S,i-- - jm MARKET
-- - , . - IJ-I- i rTOliT73 uy their oruos)
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